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F: just a kid at that time, but, about four, five years old.

?: Did your mom marry again? Did your mother remarry or did she stay single?

F: Oh, several years after did, yeah. Yeah.

?: What brought your dad to Florida? I mean, your, your, was it your daddy or your grand-

daddy that came to Florida? Who came here? First?

F: I don't know. I think they're all, I think they, the Fletchers was here for many years.

I don't know just, my daddy was evidentally born here.

?: Okay. So it's probably his daddy that first came here back in their early 1800s or some-

thing?

F: Could have, could have been. I don't, I don't know. Of course, it's, Fletcher's just

as far back as I can remember being the older set. Yeah.

?: So your dad was probably born around the time of the Civil War or after?

F: Uh....

?-' A little bit after that?

F: He didn't ever, he wasn't in the, the Revolutionary War.

?: He was born about

F: About that time, though. Along in that time, I know. Yeah.

?: Do you have a family cemetery around here? Are all the Fletchers, is there like a

family cemetery near the church or something for all the Fletchers?

F: No, we don't. There's just some of them that each graveyard's around them. Was a

bunch of older Fletchers buried down there at rock sink. Then, there's a little ceme-

tery back out there near Matthis Lake where a bunch of old ones buried there, 
but you

can't get into now, on account of it being fenced up, I think, out there 
and there's

some buried out here. My brother's buried out here, then my brother that lives here,

he's got two wives a buried out there that passed away and they's Luther Fletcher 
was

raised up here by Otrien, he's buried out here. Some of them buried up here at Obrien

cemetery. They just scattered about everywhere. I can't tell.

P: Did you ever hear of someone called Lord Bill of the Suwannee River?

F: Bill of the Suwannee? Yeah.

P: Did you ever hear about a man called Bill of the Suwannee River?


